
Secret Srrvlro whom tngland j

^ed the^batred «T^d BoUhorlkl, J

city of monoliym! fanious Moilt- ,

Entering this sinister deiort, j
hi» attention win attracted by tho ,
skulking actions ot ,a bulky Individualin the uniform ot the A.

00 ON WITH THE 8T0RY

Doiuing D/ inuutiMHiH

Now-the last of the A. E. P.
had long since said farewell to the
ahores of France. Then, too, MonsleurDuchemln knew that the '

uniform of /the Americans had
moro than frequently been used

I it acquaintance* of
as of Paris, as a
own misdoings. So
the air of stealth
Is bujlnesa^o per'ewSs mlecmof in

stlon ft inveetigate
ig to debate an exrgand several seciheard a woman's

Oke Into a run that
and still a corner
lm headlong into j
n ground.a rude-

1

le less than seven tin its narrowost ,smethlng like four
Sth, a vast black .

hose darkness the
onglare etched a
g of figures, seven <

>nd Duchemln saw .

urnlng clasping to
rrlfled young girl,
te screams; on the ,

en close-locked in
aI, one defending .

two with lndlffer-
I- while In between,

woman, with- hor|
perilously near the,
King from the threat
l the hands of the|
Was the one nearest:
ho was upon him so'
t. it would be difficult'
was the more sur-;
Ducheanln's stick:

the pistol hand of the
uch force as 'must
bis wrist. The weaptteredan oath as he
Jiflutchlhg the malraandthen, seeing hid

the first time; he
n to recover the
wiftly that it Was in
and spitting vicious
range flame before!
is able to get In a secfas

the abrupt end of
Smitten. cruelly "ber«nt

over backwards
J of rags, head.and
[ng out over the brink
ce so tar that, though

hnmus oouy uuecaeu percepuuiy as it I

struck (the ground, his own weight |carried him on, he shot out into
apace and vanished as though some
unseen hand had lifted up from
Uhcse 'dark1: depths nnd plucked
liim down to annihilation.

'« The young girl shrieked again,
the woman gave a gaap of horror,
Duchemln nimselt knew a slcklBh
qualm. But he had no time to
/pare for that: It was going ill
with the man contending against

The adventurers' stick might
.'have been bewitched that night, so
hnagtcal was Its work; a single
blow tin the nearest head (but believeIt vras selected with care!)'and|mstahtoneouBly that knot of
VnntenMnn VM reentvori tntn Ut

El clapped bands to ,nlng. His brother
rted back with star- Z
hich rage gave place
he grasp the change'
in and saw the stick
his head in turn. He

the stick whistled
air: and before Duchicoverthe other had
ras running tor dear

delayed a bareinlanUestlyhie asatstmoreneeded here,
he who had bden so
natdhed recollected
took the initiative

le address. . Ducherfly furiously at Mb
jaw opponent, trip ana lay mm

bli back; then Duchemlu turnedand gave chase to the fugitive.
: This W41 the masquerades In
the American uniform; and an
-amaslngly fleet pair of heele be
showed, taking Into account bis
hearineae Of.body. Ducbemln saw
him swerve from ble first course
and steer for a vehicle 'standing
Int eomejdljrtance.evidently the
> onvejrance^whlch had^brouRht the

J We Clean ^Portier^s

A ii ii^r

W Louid
JossthVaiice

09n tasmliooil Martina Cappiny

8655H2u^
<t ^MontpWlIerJe-VUni by moon'Waiting,in the middle of a
toad -avenue of mUthapen obeiska.i dilapidated barouche on
lthefilds ltd'pole, drooped two
orry specimens of crowbaiL And
heir pained amazement was eo
infelgned that Ducbemln laughed
ilond when the (at rogue bounded
o the box, snatched up reins and
rhlp pnd culed a cruel lash
ound their bony flanks.
Since It took them some nonentsto come to their senses and

tppreclate that all-this was not an
irll dream, Duchemln's bands
sere clutching the back of the car-

>4
HIS HEAD OVERHANGING

THE EDGE OF THE FLOOR.
lage when the horses broke sadlenlyInto an awkward lumbering
[allop.
The moment Duchemin found,

its own feet in the swaying vehicle:
le leaped on the shoulders of the
ither and dragged him backwards
rom the box.
What followed was notveiy:

dear to him, a melange of Impreslons.The mock-American fought'
Ike a devil unchained. The ani-
nals at the pole ran away in-good
iarnest, that wretched barouche
oiled and pitched like a rudderessshell in a crazy sea, the two;
uen floundered In Its well like
ish In a pall.
They fought by no rules, with

10 science, but bit and kicked and
;ouged and wrenched and struck
a best occasion offered and each
o the best of bis ability. Dachenlncaught glimpses of a face1
ildeously distorted with working
eatures and disfigured with'
imears of soot through which inaneeyeballs rolled and glared lujhe moonlight.
Then a hand like a vice gripped;

lis windpipe, he was on his back
lis head overhanging the edge of
he floor, a thumb was feeling for
ine of his eyes. Yet it could not]lave been much later when he and
lis opponent were standing and
iwayins: as one. locked in an em-;
race of wrestlers.
Still. Duohemln knew as many!

ricks of hand-to-hand fighting as!
he other, perhaps a few more,
Vnd thon he was, no douht, In far|
letter condition. At all events the!
ellow was presently at his mercy;
n a hold that gave one the privll-i
ige of breaking his back at will.
I man of mistaken scruples,!
luchemln failed to do so. A thrust
ind a kick, which he enjoyed In-1
inltely, sont the brute spinning
rnt to land on his head.
The fall should have broken his;

leek. At the worst It should have
itunned him. Evidently It didn't.
iVhen Duchemin had scrambled!
ip to the box, captured the rein;
md brought the nags to a stop, he!
law no signs of his Apache by the!
'oadslde.
, Not five flgureB but four only
vere waiting beside the cirque
vhen, wheeling the barouche as!
lear the group as the lay of-the
fround permitted he climbed
lown. A man lay at length In the
loarBe grass, his head nlllowed In
;he lap of one woman. Another,
voraan stood aside, trembling and
wringing aged bands. The third
cnelt beside the supine man, but
'OBe quickly, as Ducheraln drew
lear, and came to meet him.
In this one he recognized her to

rhose salvation Chance nad first
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"Monsieur d'Aubrac has been
wounded,e knife thrust. It will

be necessary to get him to a sur- .
geon as Quickly as possible." , £"If monsieur would' be so a
good." ' - 4

Dunchemln knelt beside the
man, who welcomed blm with Jr
open eyes and a wry. smile that ti
was almost as faint as bis Tolce.

"It Is nothing, monsieur.a Jclean cut 1n the arm, with some Jloss of blood." -"

The young girl in whose iap
rested the. head of Monsieur
d'Aubrac sat back and watched t
Duchemln with curious, grare b
eyes In which traces of moisture Jglimmered,. "

"Had the animal at my mercy, 5
I thought," d'Aubrac apologized,
"when suddenly he drew that
knife, struck me and broke
away." &

"I understand." Dnchemln re- c

plied. "But don't talk. You'll *
want jtlL your strength, my *

friend." J"
With Ita pocket Imlfe he laid

open the sodden sleeves of coat*andshirt, exposing an upper arm £
stained dark with blood that well- Jed In ugly lets from a cut both "

wide and deep. c

"Artery severed," he announc- *

ed, and straightened up and lookedabout, at a loss. "My pack.T"
The woman who had spoken to £him found and fetched It from no 3

great distance; and Its contents
enabled Duchemln to Itnprorise a
tourniquet, and when the flow ot Jblood was checked, a bandage. £With d'Aubrac disposed as com- 3
fortably as might be in the bar- S
ouche,. Duchemln turned to find 11
the other women ot his elbow.

To (he eldest he offered a bow'
suited to her condition and a hand
to help her into the barouche. <"Madame..." £
The gentle Inclination of the ?

aged head which acknowledged *
his courtesy was as eloquent of
her quality as he found the name
which she gave him in qflavoring o

accpts. n

"Madame de Sevenle, mou- ^
sieur."

"With madame's "permission: I
am Andre Duchemln." h

"Monsieur Duchemln has plac- _

ed us all deeply In his debt. Louise
i itc Kill in me carnage'

looked up and bowed, murmuring.
"Mademoiselle de Montalals, monsieur;my granddaughter. And;
Eve. She turned to the third,
to her whose voice of delightful
accent was not In Duchehmln's notionwholly French: "Madame de
Montalals. my daughter by adoption,widow of my grandson, who
died gloriously for hts country at
La Fere-Champenolse."
Continued In Our Next Issue.)

cubInpresident ,

must economize!
Lawmakers Allow White

House SIOO-a-Day and
. Will Give No MoreHAVANA,

Cuba. Sept. 12..Congrossis turning a deaf ear to inttmationsthat the $100-a-day Cuban
White House budget is not commensuratewith the presidential cost oi
living.
When the 1922-1923 economy

""

nuuget became effective last Jul?
the major domo or the palace took
what ho considered to be adequate
atepa to reduce grocery and other
bills; but he was forced to announce
a deficit at the cud of the month
of }1,400. This the president paid
from his ofwn pocket after congress
had failed to heed the hint he embodiedin a special message. Fai
from bringing additional funds, an
intimation that he might be forced
in leave his ornate temporary residencetor his modes home In 3
Morro street, brought only exprea e

slons of commendation.
To help reduce the threatened

August deficit, the staff of aides!
de camp, who formerly sat at the
presidential board, now are takingtheir meals elsewhere.

MEDIUM BROWN HAIR looks
looks best after a Golden Glint
Shampoo.
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remain the same
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Merrlfleld-Boyce.
Weyman Merrlfleld and Mrs.

Ither jloyce were married Fridayrenins' aUthe home of the ofdatingminister, the Rer. Brooks
[organ on the Speedway.
Mrs. Merrlfleld Is a daughter ol

lr. and. Mrs. Luther Keener ot
lie East Side.
Mr. Merrlfleld Is a resident, ol

he city and an employe o( the
iwena factory. They will reside
erel

Called to Clarksburg.Mrs. Mabel Bacorn of til GUIS'street was called to Clarksurgby the death ot her aunt,Irs. Mary Cochran. Her mother,Irs. Bra Clark and son Ed.
mnd, accompanied her home
unday evening.

To New York.
Dr. R. H. Powell has gone to

rew York city to take,a special
ourse in surgery. He will be abentabont a month. Mrs. Powellrill spend the month with friends
1 Elklns.
Home Missionary Meeting.The monthly meeting of the

iome Missionary Society of the
Uamond Street Churck-will bs
eld Wednesday afteradSn at the
burch., An' election of officers
rill be held.

Twins Born.
Twin daughters were born Satrdayto Mr. and Mrs. Charles

wisher of the Speedway.
Daughter Born.

A bright,little daughter was
orn recently to' Mr. and Mrs.
(eyrick Vincent of Tygart street,
he has been named Martha Virginia.This is the fourth child
i the Vincent family and the first
uughter.

To Cleveland.
Mrs. Harry Snider and son

buries of Barnes street have
one to Cleveland. Ohio, to spend
month with the former's sister,

Irs. John Williams.
Missionary Meeting.The Home Missionary Society

f the First M. P. Church will
leet Thursday evening with Mrs.
IT. K. Shaffer In Newton street.

Personals.
Miss Mildred Shuttlesworth of

iount Nebo. a student in the East

niVAAATI ITAtm

imm iuuk
At the V. W. C. A. Ca
portunlty of'chooslng f
eat. But do you.part

how to choose? Or do
meat and bread and pol
toes and meat?

. The six food elements
water, mineral matter
is contained in such
beans, milk and nuts;
are examples of starcl
are fats; green*vegetal
vitamines. A balanced
in each of these classei

We have thesfe facts In
our menu for the day.
whep making up your
need any "tonics."

y. w. c.
Open 11:30 . 2 p. r
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"Endowed with 1
my ^Personality"

"Duo-Art rolls corree
accent and pedaling. T
terpretation with all it
from Josef Hofmann, om
times, expresses the supe.
parison with the ordinary

Mr. Hofmann rec

exclusr

^7/ieDL
Revroduc

a

As a Pianola, Duo-Art, t
construction, plays both cl
never realized it could be
As a piano, tone qualit;

made Duo-Art a name of t
is made in six styles: Due
Weber, Steele, Wheelock. £
Terms, etc.,

"To Hear
CONVENEE

"The Store Wi

iCelley N
20 Main cStreet

'

'' ^ ^ ^

father, John Kiger accompanied *

them home.
Louie pflee and son Samuel ot

Bellngton are guests of Mr. and
Mrs: Francis Wilson on' Barnes

street.V"-, V
Mrs. Frank Amos and little

daughter have returned to their n
home In Haymond street from!
Cook Hospital. {

Lambert Barries' and daughter t
Miss Capltola .Barnes ot. Bridge- .1
port were here Sunday tor the J
fttneral -of William K. Brown.
Thejr were guests of their cousin,
Mrs. C. ,E. Harden, while In the
city.

FIDUCIARIES
Mary Musgrore has been appointedadministratrix of tbe estateof Julia Musgrore, deceased.

Bond $250.
Lillian I. Hall has been appointedadministratrix of the estate of

Thomas F. Hall, deceased. ,Bond
$75,000.
D. P. Smith has been appoint.

ed administrator of the estate of
John H. Huhn, deceased. Bond
$2,500.
G. F. Thomas has been appoint,

ed curator of the estate of ClarenceA. Linden deceased. Bond
$8,000.

j. wimam Amos nas oeen ap- >

pointed executor, of the last will {
and testament of C. Ray Amos, de- cceased. Bond $4,000. . 5
Ernest Morrison has been as- *

pointed guardian of, Margaret S
Leonard, age 13 and Raymond
Leonard, age 10 Infant heirs of (Guy A. Leonard, deceased. Bond
WOO. 1

Ji. A. Morgan has been ap- 1
pointed committee for Laura E. £
Morgan. Bond $25,000. j

We Clean Rugs
.net cheaper

but better'
J

Heinze & Co.
Phone 12C0-1201
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MEAL-WISELY!
feteria you hare theopor'yourselfwhat you will
licularly you men.know
you always get ulthor

tatoes, or bread and potaare

protein, starch, fats,
and vltamines. Protein
foods as meat, cheese,
bread, potatoes and rice

i foods; butter and oils
ilea and milk are rich In
meal consists of a food

i.

mind when making out
Yon remember them

tray and you will not

i. Cafeteria
n. and 5:15 . 7 p. m.

OE STREET

rtly reproduce my phrMini.
hey are indeed my actual inimplies."Such a teftimonial
s of the master pianists of our
riority of the Duo-Art in comexpressionplayer-piano.
ords his interpretations
rely for the
ir\- A nT.

ing Piano
hrough its scientifically perfect
astic and popular music as you
played.
y and responsive action have
nusical prestige. The Duo-Art
i-Art Stelnway, Aeolian-made
Itroud and Aeolian.

Is to Dtsirt"
i-k i ixikhis,

ith a Welcome"

lusic Co.
Phone 926

SCHOOL
thrifty fathers and mothers who wa
ind girls in, schooi, hut who wish to b
ainly will-profit by taking advantag
iow.

Boys' Black and Brown
School Shoes

> $2.95
The famous "Star" brand, too^-guaranteedall leather, in .sizes 11 to 5y0.
Shoes that will give months of service
to sturdy boys.

lirl's School Shoes.the Boys'- an
amous "Star" brand, Hose. T
juaranteed all leather. "WunderhEiS.. $2.95
Jirl's Lucette Frocks . 25cU1 sizes from 6 to 14.
nany different novelty Boys' A1
ind plain effects. Reason- Sweaters,
ibly priced at Sweaters,
t9 sn toN them *or
tPwivU few days i

- i -

I'll E
Tell
Maybe you have an old fchair

has been replaced by gas, or an
buy it. \

Maybe you have a camera tl
gun, or fishing tackle to exchang
ing dish or what not.tell me.I'

Maybe" you need an organ, p
v at your house wants some books,

1 Am lhe West Virj
If you want to buy, sell or ex<

All next week you can tell i
West Virginian Want Ad Departm

...

Householders
Six whole days, from Sept.

no red tape to this offer.
-1 Don't wait till the last minu
ads now and send them in to Th<
you until next Monday'when the
like.tell me everything you've g

If You Have
Cal

Ads for Householder's week wh
have a telephone, use this coupon

do r
i

.

FREE WA1
This coupon is good fo

during week of Sept. 18.

*
I.

SUGGESTIONS: write yoi
important details about the ai

buy. Such as name, model, size
and address; also phone-numbe*

i

v'-

n Boys' And Girlsj
APPAREL 1

ht the best' they can get for ^heir boys I
e econoniical in their purchases, cer- I
e of the many low prices we're featuring I

Boys' Two Pair Pants I
School Suits

$5.95 |All'Sizes in all-wool cassimeres, wor-:> J
steds, etc. Suits thai; were really mad< I
to sell for $9.00 to $10.00. Take your'
choice for $5.95.

d Girls' School Boys' Knee Pants foiw
he well known School. Well made, very jose" brand in serviceable trousers anaR]
12. Special at offered very (tj n/j J
ana ^

Juvenile Suits for Littfrfl
ll-wool Slip-over Boyg. A wonderful valueI

< *«* «» al
$1.95 ly $4,951

mpirvg J2ES1
mimMmmmmmmmamS

'

luy It
Me- jthat you don't use, or an oil stove that fold sofa that- needs upholstering.I'll

lat you will exchange lor a bicycle or a 19
e for a boat, an electric iron for a chaf- IB

iano, guitar, or a megaphone. Some one
toys, souvenirs.I've got 'em.

jinian Want Ad Reader
:hange, tell me.Til meet you fifty-fifty.
ne absolutely FREE of charge for The :Jjlent is going to conduct a

' Bargain Week 111
18 tO( 23rd. There are no strings and J
te.you might miss me. Write up your 11
; West Virginian. They'll hold them for ;jB|Mbig sale begins. Write as many as you

TXl * T
'

»

a riione.Use It All

be accepted over telephone.if you/, ill

r now ii
NT AD COUPON
r one 24 word want ad, free of charge, 11 J

W 1
jr ad legible in space above. Give all 71
tides you have for sale or desire to ^

I 1


